Subject guide to the *Moys* classification system

Aboriginal Title  KN 62
Administration of Justice  KL 200-319
Administrative Law  KM 300-307
Agency  KN 25
Alternative Dispute Resolution  KN 398
Ancient and Medieval Law  KE
Banking Law  KN 303
Business Associations, Industries  KN 260-275
Children & Young Persons  KN 176
Citators  K 112-
Civil Rights  KN 201
Commercial Law  KN 250-349
Company Law  KN 261-265
Comparative Law  KB 100-250
Competition Law  KN 266
Computer Crime  KM 565 .C5
Computer Law  KN 347-348
Conflict of Laws  KC 2000
Constitutional Law  KM 31-299
Consumer Law  KN 284
Contract Law  KN 10-25
Copyright Law  KN 112
Criminal Evidence  KM 600-608
Criminal Justice  KM 570-799
Criminal Law  KM 500-599
Criminal Procedure  KM 570-599
Criminology  KM 700-799
Dictionaries (English, Maori Language)  KZ PE
Dictionaries (Legal)  K 120-126
Dictionaries (Subject specialised)  K 126
Directories  K 150-180
Environmental Law  KN 94-95
Equity KN 200-235
Evidence KN 390-397
Family Law KN 170-179
Finance KN 300-315
Fisheries KN 338, KH 348 .W144
Human Rights KC 200-208
Indigenous Peoples (Civil Rights) KM 208-431
Industrial Law KN 190-199
Inheritance and Succession KN 120-143
Insurance Law KN 290-295
Intellectual Property KN 111-118
International Law KC
Jurisprudence KA
Labour Law KN 190-199
Land Law KN 60-93
Law Enforcement KM
Law Reform KL 160-199
Legal Biography KB 1-10
Legal History KL 400-480
Legal Miscellany, Humour, etc KB 30-35
Legal Personality KN 160-169
Legal Profession KL 50-119
Legal System KL 1-36
Local Government KM 361-391
Maritime Law KN 330-339
Mediation KN 398
Negotiation KN 398.6
Obligations KN 5-9
Partnerships KN 267
Patents KN 114.1
Personal Property KN 100-118
Persons, Social Laws KN 150-198
Planning Law KN 96
Police KM 615
Precedent KL 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private International Law</td>
<td>KC 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure (General &amp; Civil)</td>
<td>KN 350-399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td>KN 50-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Law</td>
<td>KM 1-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Property</td>
<td>KN 60-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Legal Systems</td>
<td>KD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Management</td>
<td>KN 94-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution</td>
<td>KN 20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of Goods</td>
<td>KN 280-287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities Regulation</td>
<td>KN 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Welfare Law</td>
<td>KN 180-198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stare Decisis</td>
<td>KL 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succession and Inheritance</td>
<td>KN 120-143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation</td>
<td>KM 336-360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torts</td>
<td>KN 30-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Law</td>
<td>KN 320-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaty of Waitangi</td>
<td>KM 78 .Z7, KH 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts and Trustees</td>
<td>KN 210-216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills</td>
<td>KN 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
<td>KN 391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>